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l. The enlisting officer of the Coast Guard is the medium through
which the service deals with the selection of desirable workmen. He
is in effect the employment agent of the Coast Gua.rd, and to efficiently perform this duty his work must be based on careful investigation. He should not enlist men without ascertaining who they are,
what they are, and where they came from. Officers of the Coast
Guard should not be asked to train men who .within a month or so
after reporting will prove to be boys who have run away from home,
wife deserters, probation breakers, feeble-minded, or worthless
derelicts. The enlisted men should be protected from such associ ations and the Coast Guard should be saved the expense which such
turnover involves.
2. The greatest preca.u tion should be exercised to prevent the
enlistment of men with criminal records or unsatisfactory previ011s
service records and " fioaters," as the enlistment of such person!"
has a most damaging effect on the morale of the enlisted personnel.
A few of the criminal or so-called " discontented" element can materially affect the discipline and efficiency of an entire command.
3. When applicants appear for enlistment a,t a recruiting unit
they should be attended to promptly· and always treated with consideration. Unfortunately, this has not always been clone heretofore, and it is known that desirable applicants frequently change
their minds about enlisting after being kept waiting unnecessari ly
or treated with scant con!;,ideration. Headquarters realizes that undoubtedly the fact that the Coast Guard has heretofore had no recruiting service operating solely as such, the task of recruiting
falling on officers the performance of whose regular duties leave
little or no time to give full consideration to the matter of recruit35139- 27-1
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ing, is the priniary cause for .·uch neglect. J3y the establishment of
recruiting station. and furnishing adequate personnel for re ·rnit inp;
d uty at units where it is not practicable to establish SCJJarate recrnit~
ing units headq1mr ters hopes to ob ,·iate thj s ·an;;e. Consiclernbl e
effort and funds ttre expended to obtain r ccrnits . and in a matter
which has ,·uch a vital effect upon the efficienc~, of the sen ·i c·e headquarters expect:; every person connected with rel'rniting to put forth
hi s best effo rts to obtain t he des ired i:esult. ·.
4. An " applicant " is ~ne wno is apparentl y q 1rnlified by reason
of age, citi zenship, and general physical appearance. is ready to
enlist, fills out the application blank, and submits to an examin ation.
5. An app lican t becomes an "accepted npplicaut" after he has
been passed by t he medical officer and the enlist ing officer .
6. An accepted applicant becomes a " recruit,,~ after he has been
sworn in.
7. A r ecrn:it becomes an "enlisted man " ·11·hen he is taken up on
the records of the training or r eceiving 1111 it or other unit to which
he may be assigned.
8. The enlisting officer shall carefully explain the regulations re ga rding enlistments, promotions, di scharges, pay, leave of absence,
discipline, etc., to applicants, explaining to the1n the kind of life
they are to lead a11Cl that it will be spent most_ly on board sh ip.
Headquarters believes that a majorit_y of discharges shor tly afte.r
enlistment for inaptitude, at own request, dissatisfaction with scrvic;e
life, and similar r easons are caused by fail m e of the enlisted man_. to
have properly explained to him the conditions under which he enlists
and what he may expect subsequent to enlistment. Too often an
enlistment consists of the simple formality of "signing on the dotted
line," and results in the enlistment of persons laboring under a mis- .
apprehension of service life. The subsequent elimination of su ch .
men incurs a considerable ·expenditme of administrative effort .and
expense, with ~o r eturn to the Government. Headquarter s can not
too strongly stress this matter of carefully e2-.1Jlaining to the applicant .
exactly "'-' hat ah enlistment in the Coast Guard means, -a~1d what he
.and the Coast Guard, respectively, give and receive in the con~raot.
It is believecl'that attention to this duty on the part of the enlisting
officer, while perhaps reducing the number of enlistments in a giv;en
time, will tesult in a marked reduction in the number of discharges .
pridr to expiration of enlistment.
,
.
.
9. The· enlisting officer will use great care to see that neither he nor.
anyone upder his supervision makes .any promises or statem_ents to .
aiJplicants r egarding advancements, assignment, instruction, or bene:
fits which are not -'certain to ·b'e car•tied· out after enlistment, ai1cl to
have each applicant distinctly understand that discharge wiU not

be granted prior to expiration of enlistment. H eadquarters does
authorize the discharge of enlisted persons prior to expt_ration of .,
enlistment, in a limited number of cases, when conditions arise in the ·
life of an individual that did not exist and could not be foreseen at
time of enlistment, but many persons. enlist with the idea of getting
out of the service if not wholly satisfied. The enlisting officer should .
be particular to disabuse the mind of an applicant of this idea. ·
10. Headquarters has been overwhelmed for some time past with
requests from enlisted persons for assignment to certain duty _Or" at
certain places and in many instances accompanied by a request for
discharge if the transfer can not be granted: The enlisting officer
shall impress on the applicant that enlistment in the Coast Guard
is for g-enerril service, and that he may be transferred at any time
and to any unit, in the discretion of headquarters. The enlistino·
officer shall p.1ake no promise whatever regarding future station, and
shall disabuse th e mind of the applicant that he may expect assignment in accordance with his wishes.
11. Every 1·ecrnit must hn ve fully explained to him the provisions
of the regulations fixing the punishment for the offense of deser tion.
12. Every applicant will be infol'med that he must subm it to
typhoid prophylaxis and vaccination, and unless he agrees to tl Cquiesce in this procedm e he is not eligible for enlistment.
13. In recording the home address of -an applicant on the euli:;tment contract, the enlisting officer- will be! governed by the following
rules :
(a) If a man has a permanent home address within t he U nited
States, that address should be r ecorded and not a tempora1.;y address
at the place of enlistment.
( b) A home address .in a. foreign co untry shall not be recorded .
(This does not apply to the addresses of next of kin, ·w ife, mot.her,
~~)

.

( c) If a man has no permanent home address, arn1 is a minor , h is
home address shall be recorded as the address of next of kin pro1·ided
it be within the United States.
'
(d) If not a minor :incl he has no p ermanent home address, or if a
minor and the address of next of kin is not within the u nited States,
his temporary address at time of enlistment shall be recorded and
marked "temporary-no permanent address."
( e) In cases not covered by any of these rnles, the enlistino· offtcer
is authorized to use his discretion in recording the home addre:s. · The
home address is of importance in ;dealing with matters that arise
subsequent to discharge, which make ,it necessary to commnnicate
with a former enlisted man. 'The aclclr'ess of'a boardino· honse where
an applicant for enlistment is staying for a day 01' so~is ·u seless for
such purpose. Var.ions State benefits ,vhi ch ,Votilcl othet'\\~ise acet·ue
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to a former enlisted man are often forfeited because of carelessness
in recording a proper home address.
_
14. Special care shall be taken in enlisting 1:nen f~r mec~amcal
ratings to ascertain that they are proficient m then·_ specialties.
·whenever practicable such applicants shall be exammed by an
engineering officer.
·
_
.
15. Special effort should always be made to imluce prev10us service
men of excellent record to reenlist.
16. In order to discourage the reenlistment of undesirable men
under a.ssmned name3, recruiting officers will place the following
sign over the desk where finger prints _a re taken:
W AUNING

If you ha.ve ever. been in the Coast Guard, Army, Navy, or
Marine Corps and were not honorably discharged, your finger
prints are on file. Your identity will be established by a
finger-print expert and summary punishment will be forthcoming for fraudulent enlistment.
17,. It is most important that identification records be prepared
with care and strictly in accordance with instructions issued by headquarters. Men detailed to this duty should practice taking prints
until they become proficient.
.
18. Applicants, who are citizens of the United States or natives of
the insular possessions, tattooed in the following manner and who
deny previous service, should be r egarded with suspicion and que~tioned as to the origin of the tattooing, as in a majority of cases it
will be found that men who are eligible for enlistment in the Navy
and are so tattooed have had previous service :
Shoulders tattooed with birds, animals, grotesque figures, butterflies, and stars.
Butterflies on any part of body.
Eagle and globe.
U. S. C. G., U. S. R. C. S., C. A . C., U. S. N., U . S. A. , U. S. M
C., and U. S . N. R. F.
Death before dishonor.
Pig tattooed on foot.
Sailor's head.
Eagle and shield.
Hold fast.
Crossed guns. ·
Tombstone and weeping willow.
In memory of my mother ( or father).
Stars or other marks over mnbHicus.
Obscene tattooing.
Tattooing below the waist.
Tattooing on buttocks.
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Names of ships or places where battles were fought in vVorld
War.
Apprentice knot, or any tattoo marks characteristit: of a
military service.
Men who have names of foreign ports tattooed on their
persons.
Headquarters has noticed instances where persons with" U. S. N."
tattooed on the arm, denying previous service, have been enlisted
without checking up on the denial of previous service. Such action is
inexcusable.
19. Each recruit enlisted who states he has had no previous service
in the Coast Guard, Navy, A rmy, or Marine Corps shall be informed
that if he has had such previous service the fact will be lmown as
soon as the papers in his case reach headquarters, and that he will
be tried by court-martial for fraudulent enlistment.
20. It is directed that all oaths be administered with fitting solemnity and that enlisting officers as ·ure themselves, before administering them, that there is no doubt in the minds of the recruits as to
their nature. ·
21. When recruits are transfened, the enlisting officer will forward to the unit to which transferred a copy of travel orders issued
to recruits. An identification card, with given name in full, will
be furnished each recruit, bearing the signature of the recruit.
CITIZENSHIP

22. No person shall be enlisted or reenlisted in the Coast Guard
who is not a citizen of the United States· or an alien ·who has declared his intention to become a citizen or a native of the insular
possessions. An alien who has not declared his intention to become
a citizen of the United States shall in no case be enlisted. No person
discharged from the Coast Guard will be reenlisted in a petty officer
rating,_whether he held such a rating at time of discharge or not,
unless he is a oiti.zen of the United States. The mere· fact that head
tax has been paid or intentions declared will not suffice. Persons
discharged in pet.ty officer ratings who are not citizens of the U nited
States will be 1°eenlisted in a nonrated status only. In this connection attention is invited to the fact that the rating of officer's steward
is not a petty officer rating. Attention is further invited to the
fact that the Supreme Court of the United States has recently ruled
that a Filipino is not a citizen of the United States and can not
become one through naturalization. This ruling precludes the enlistment or reenlistment of Filipinos in petty officer ratings.
23. Preference shall always be given to citizens of the· United
States, and an alien who has declared his intention to become a citi-
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' ze11 shall 'be enlisted only when it is plainly impracticable to secm e
l'itil1ens.
24. (n) The enlistment contract of each person enlisted must bear
a nota tio1i showing bow United States citizenship was attained, if
the person be a citizen of the United States. For example, a child
born in England of pal'ents who are United States citiz~ns is a
Pnitell States citizen, and in the place provided for in the enlistment contract n notation should be made similar to the following:
l"Tnited States c.it-izen (pa1·ents United States citizens were temporar ily residing in England at time of applicant's birth)."
( b) Enli stment contracts in cases where citizenship ,rns obtained
thl'Ough ni1turalizat-ion must show .elate and place of naturalization
and number of naturalization certificate.
:?.G . .A child born of parents who are United States citizens is a
rn ited States eitizen.
.
:..6 . .A ehild born in the United States of alien parents is a United
States citizen. ·
27: A child born of alien parents in a foreign territory is a Unite.cl
State · citizen if hi s father (or mother, in case the father is deceased) ,
takes out "second papers," · i. e., becomes fully 1/aturalized, before
· the child is 21 yenr.s of age.
.
:28. Recent recruiting has shown a steadily decrea. ing percentage
of aliens enlisted , and headquarters i:; ple,1sed to observ.e :H~is tendency. ,,hich permits the hope that in the near future the exigencies
of the service can be met by enlistment of citizens only , ·which is a
goal highly desi rable and toward which it is the intention of headq~1a1-ters to strh-e. The earne t cooperation of an enli sting officern
in this matter is requested.
· ENLI STMENT OF ' MINORS

29. Enlisting officers a.re directed not to enlist men who. are below
the minority limit · specified by headquarters. At present this age
limit is 18 years, which is considered a mininrnm age for enlistmep.t
in the Coast Guard -a nd the tendency of headquarters .w ill be to
i·aise-not lower-this limit.
30. · Recent fraudulent enlistments of boys ranging from 15 to 20
years of age have been exce.ssive •and indicate an amazing l!lck of
investigation and judgment on the part of some enlisting office1·s.
·Foro·ed "consent papers," falsification of age, and claims uf the
status of orphan witlrnut any legal guardian have 1·es11lted in ·s1,1.ch
a: large number of discha.r ges at request o•f parents with ,resultaI\t
lo.·s of all expenditures connected with the enlistment and discharge,
without any return, that headqua,r ter · has been forced to institute
. the following procedure regarding the enlistment of minors which
shall be rigidly adhered to by all enli sting officers.
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, 3.1.. ·w1ie1~. enlistme11t u.t an age _below 2-1 .i s a.nthorizeLl, an applicant
mu::;t present '' conse.nt papers'· (Form 2551), signed by the father
.( or mother in case the father is deceased or in case she is the legal
guardian), or the legal guardian, and swom to before nn officer
authorized to ad1J1inister oaths. The e111isting officer is authorized
to aclmi11ister thi s oath, and when practicable it is desirable that the
pai·ent or guardian appear before the enlisting officer for this
pnrppse. In the e\'ent th,1t the parents or guardian do not reside
at, the place of enlistment the c:onsent papers may be mailed with
a franked return envelope and suita ble instruct.ions inclosed . But in
no case, except as hereinafter provided, shall a minor be enlisted
until Form 2551 has been duly executed.
32. Heretofore the. certificate on the enli;;lment contract wherein
a-minor cert.ifietl that he has nei.ther a p11rent or guardian ·w ithin the
United Sta tes, in the territol'y or islands of the United States where
the enlistment is made ·has been the most fruitful so111:ce of fraud~lent enlistment , and here,1fter this certificate will not be accepted
except from the follo,ving .classes of appliqants:
1. Natiws of the insular po;;sessions of the t nited States.
2. } oreign -bom applicants who are otherwise eligible for
enl.istment.
33. A minor other than those elll\mcrated in the preceding paragraph wh o appliPs for enlistment nnd states that he has neither
pc1rent nor 0 ·unrdian or ha.s no knowledge of t)le whel'eabouts of hi s
;parents or gii(lnlian shall not be enlisted unless he. can produce satis·foctol'y docnmenta.1:y eviclenec of the truth of hi.· statement. Thir,
e~·idence may be :in tlie fol'm of a signed statement from a rel;1 ti ve,
fonner employer, ·or ·r eputable person having knowledge of the
applicant, sho-n·ing in full the relittionship to and t he manner in
·which he became c;ognizant oJ tl1e statns of the applicant. The
enli sting officer shall satisfy himself of the genuineness of such
statement, and if the1·e be nny doubt as to its anthentic·ity, t he
applicant shall be rejected.
34. There ha Ye been instances of forged "consent certificates" submitted by minol's· h-ving ·in the same city .in. which the 1·e.c ruiting office
is-located wherein the alleged signature of the parent W(IS in the same
hand as the signntme of the applicant. All certificates submitted by
minors should be carefully scrutinized by the enlisting officer to
cl'etermine that no fol'g~ry has been committed .
35. The number of recruits under 21 years of age who have been
·aece1jtecl for enlistment on their unsupported statements that they
,~;ere of age and later discharged at. request of parents on account of
minority has been excessiYe. There have been instun ees of boys 15
and· 16 years of_age accepted as 21 years of age without any investi-
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gation whatevel'. As a safeguar-d ' against enlistments of minors,
who have not acknowledged minority and secured consent of parent
or auardian no applicant who has not had previous service in the
Al':Y, Navl-, Marine Corps, or Coast Guard will be enli~ted until he
has produced birth certificate 0l' other docwnentary evidence as to
date of birth which upon careful investigation has been found to be
authentic. Such documentary evidence will be secured from sources
and along the lines indicated in paragraph 33 of these instructions.
36. No birth certificate, state~nent, or consent paper will be accepted
by the enlisting officer on which alterations are noticeable, particularly as to date of birth.
DEPENDENCY

37. Preference shall be given by the enlisting officer to applicants
without dependents.
.
38. There is a constantly increasing number of requests £or d1scharae on account of dependency. In the vast majority of cases,
the dependency existed at the time of enlistment, and headquarters
therefore deems that such cases do not warrant consideration. It appears that often persons out of employrnent enlist in the Coast Guard
to tide them over and as soon as an opportunity presents endeavor to
secure discharge to accept employment in civil life. This practice is
inimical to the best interests of the service and must be broken up.
39. It is directed that whenever an applicant has dependents, the
enlistinoofficer shall carefully explain the rate . of pay of the rating
b
in which the applicant is to be enlisted and any mcreases that may be
reasonably expected, but while stating the possibility 0 1· pl'obability
of aclYancement sh all make no definite promi. e of such and shall
impress on tl;e applicant that unless he is prepared to support his
dependents on the rate of pay of the rating in which he is to be
enlisted, he should not enlist.
40. "¥here the applicant r esides in the city ur town whel'e the
main recruitinn- office or substation i · located , the enlisting officer
will cause the 0 home of such applicant to · be Yisited to ascertain
·whether or not dependency exists or is contemplated which would
cause him to request discharge prior to expiration of enlistment.
In the event the applicant resides elsewhere than indic:ateu aboYe,
he will make a sworn statement setting forth the fa ct that no dependency exi ·ts or can be foreseen that ·would cause him to request
discharge prior to expiration of enli -tment.
41. Ninety per cent of requests for discharge are based on the
grounds of inability to properly pl'ovide for dependents on serv~ce
pay. It is the intention of headquarters hereafter to grant a d1s·charge at the request of an enlisted man only for the most urg~mt
reasons corroborated by documentary evidence and for catises wh ich

did not exis~ an(l could no.t be foreseen at the . ti,ne of eriJXstni.ent.
'fhe enlisting officer shall, carefully explain this fact to all applicant$
with depend ents.
. · ,,
;ENLI~TMENT PAPl\:RS

: 42. The enlisting officer shall see that the utmost care is :observed
in · e~_ry detail of information ·required by the enlistment contract
a:rid service 1'ecord at the· time of · enlistment, especially in the· p~r1
ticulars of signature of enlisted man, personal description, full name;
with proper spelling of same, and the legibility •with •which these
papers are prepared· by the yeoman or other person assigned to' thlat
duty.
43. In order to eliminate blurred, illegible, and incomplete records
all entries on enlistment contracts, service records, and forms shall
be typewritten. Proper names shall be typewritten below the sigJJ.atures. All enlistment contracts and service records must be cares
fully checked and verified before forwarding. . ':fhe full ]lame~., including· all Christian names, of every person el'1listed must appear
in all records. . .
.
..
· · ·1'
'.. 44. "The· following fcii-ms will be f~rwarded di1;ect to headquarter>/
imni~diate1y ui)on enli!3tment : '
· .
'
Form 2520 (Application for Enlist1nent) dtily certified.
Form 2551 (Consent' of Parent
01· Guardian) in cases o:t'
.
.
minors.
Form 2500 (Regula,1') Form 2500B (Special Temporary) de~
pendent · upon cha racter of enlistment.
.
·
Foni1 2599 (Report of Transfer), see Circul.ar No. 55, 'Apri'l
2'3, 1926: .
'
Form 2529 (Designation of Beneficiaries), original and 1 copy:
· Form 2515 (Finger Print Record) .
·
Form 2502 (Regular) Form 2502B ( Special Temporary )
(Report of Physical Examination), dependent upoD; character of enlistment.
Forms for -investigating schooling and previous employment.1.
Forms £or investigating applicant as to the existence or non•
existence of police record. 1
Birth certificate or other documentary evidence establishing
·correct· date of birth.~
Form used in having applicant make statement thatsfl.o prom~
ises have been made relative to advancement, assignment -to
duty, etc-.
· • '
·
·
1:, .. , Iri -eases whe1ie necessa,'ry a·sw-orn -stateme'iit th11t no dependency
, • ; ·: , , e~ists 01.::: ca,Ii. .be 1:£01:eseeri. whicl. ·wol'llcl result in request for
•·: i., _;,. :,; diii,chai-ge, prior ,to·:expiration of.enlistment,
0
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'.l'h.~SE\ f_oxms ne~1. not _be ~9r~ap/j~d in ~a~e~. where appllc.ant bJlS h#dJ)tevloua ·mllltau:
•ervice•in 'the A'rm3", ·Navy;'·eolrst 'Clual'd, - t,r' Mirrlnl!'-Cori>s. . . . .
..
..
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45.• The--eill'istmeht' contract · (Fonl1' 2500-Foi:m 2500B) and sei•v>ree record .(Forni 2oOOC, sheets 1; - 2-, 3, and -4) will be made ol1t
and disposed of as indicated in Circulars No. 49 and No.' 52.
46. A certified copy of a1i.thority for ~nlistment must be forwarded
to hea.d qllarters with , other pape1·s in all cases -~l.iere .it .l~as been
necessary to .~ec.ure authority to effeGt ep.li$tment (in.case of waiv131•s,
enlistment :in rating in which ih;st enlistme11ts ,are not authorized,
!tPP~icall.t discharged under other than honorable -conditions, etc.).
When the authority :is given by means .of teleph9p._i~. communication
11nd not .by letter ot: dispatch the .enlisting ,officer· wiU make notatiop,
to this effect in the upper right-hand corner of enlistment contract
11'.l}d initial sa11w. .
,i

VERIFICA'.fl,ON Of SERVICE ·,

,•.,

, .

quests will. be made by the enlisting.officer, and not by: men coJilcerned
and shall embody all in:f;ormation necessary · to . enable headquartens
to review the case. . . . . . . .
.
. ..
.
.
. 50. In requesting, waivers .for physical defects, . the ,request shall
c.ontai-n :ill. facts .necessar y- for headquarters to determiue whether
or not. a waiver is warr.a nted.
,
51. Enhsting officers will .not a,.dvise. applicants for. enlistment or
rEJenlistment to write to hea.dquarters Jor waiver,s, assignments, enT
listments, or reenlistments in ratings other than those , authorized,
in their particular cases, etc., nor will applicants be advised to visit
headquarters in ·person. : ::luch . of these ..ca'ses · as iri the opinion of
the en}is.ting O~Cfr _1,nerit _ heaaquarters' . co:r;i.sicleration. ' w,ill be l?efe:r;re_c} b:y the enlisti~g,1 ,9ffjcer in officiaJ correspondence witl). ful~
staJ,ement of all i;~rc,un;i.sta.nces.
·
·
·
· ·

1

:·. 47 . . No ~ppli<;>ant ~vho has h~d previo:us Eervi~~ in the Army, Navy,
Goast,Quard, .01: Marip.e Corps will' ];le_enlisted or reenlisted, untµ
after hi$ _service has be.en verjfied by headquartei·s and .h1s· e_rilist:
nient cir reenlistrrient authorized, 'except that a man disc\1arged 'from
~~~ Coast G_u ard ~de\· honorable con4itioi::i,s may be · r!)enlisted,-.on
the cfay following such discharge ,vithout refere,nce to headqµarte1;s.
Previous service will be verified by l~tter . or disp\ttch. . ~f by dis:patch, the following inform~tic;m will _be ·give_n, i. e., nam_e, _branch
of service, and service number if practicable (John Smith six six
seven four three .t wo one). ;If servic,e number is not known the name\
branch of service, and plaqe 'and, d~te or discharge , w{ll be given
(J9hn Smith Army .Fort Howard, Jun.e 23, 1925). In view of the
fact that considerable difficulty is experienced in verifying previous
Army service . when service ~umber is ,not given, enlisting officers
will furnish sani'e whenever -practicable. In all cases where the l)IlFsting offi..cer desires , a _;waiver, authori_ty _to. rnlist or reenlist an
ii,pplicant. .in a, specifiG rfl,ting, ,o r to transfer app~ican,t upon enlistment or reenlistment to some particular unit, ·etc., the same will be
m}).de tp.e subject of. a Jetter stating .therein· whether or not.telegraphic
reply is reqllested . . .
WAIVERS •·
~
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·· 48. Requests for enlistment of men who,,f;) last discharge _from any
pr.er i9JJ? militai\·y .;13erv,ice . is,, ,d is~onorable should not be made nor
iorwapled _t.o hea.,dqwu::t~rs, a$ they will not be .consider.ed, .
49. Request for enlistment of men whose last.; discha1:ge from
Jililev;ious, ,µ lilitary , ser,v:ice., w;as , for, .undesirability, . bad conduct, j,naptitude;,,1fraudulent :eltlistm.ent,. ·etc.,, :,will only · be, forwarded to
headquarters aftel' :am: :enlisting officer has · assured himself ,that the
applicant is··a;· desirable person_·for enlistment !lnd the circumstail.ces
of"·the •'c\·:ise'''wafrarit' ·'tht ·fo~~Mrati<>J?,.;.i,il .:~~~dq~ar_fej.-~•.•. . 'Suen' 're,,

·
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INVESTiCATION OF APPLICANTS .
,·)

•

•
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• ~

•

. 52. When an applica,.nt ;for e11listment has not had previous service in tl::i.e -~~my, N av,y, Coast, Guarc;l , .or .l\!arine Corps, .the enlisting
officer will investiga.t~- thoroughly . statements made l:ty such appli,
.c ant on . Form. 2520 and . if ;foun~l to be true eertify on the bottom of
.such form OV!:)r his signa,.tµre . tha,.t the sta.t ements made. by the, applica_n t have been thoroughly investiga,tf;ld f!lld found to.. be true. Each
applicant_must give the names of at least two reputable perso~s .in
t~e community in which .h_e \'esides as ..ref1trences, the ,names of pre7
v10us employers and schools attended. The enlisting ofil>cer will
commm1icate with the same by letter or by having one of the petty
officers call 'upon them, if ·located in the city or ' town where the
main recruiting station or substation is situated, usiI)g the forms
furnished for the purpose.
·
.
. 53. The loc~l .police ~ill be · coinmunicat~d with to . ~scertain
_'whether or not the ap1)licant has a police· record, usin,g the £~rm
furnished for-this p1r1rpose_on the reV(ll'.Se side ot :wi1ich, an, impress
sion 0£ the fingerprints or the applicant's 1;ight Janel wi~l be made.
In_ca~rs where the pqlice authorities refus,e· to coqpexate in _ascertaining whether or not · the applicant has ·a police record,' .the. ·enlisting officer will make a nqta'tion to this effect upon the form.
Jn eases . where the _applica~1t residf;ls ~:\1 . a place other than that iA
which main station or. substati<:>n is located, the recxuiting officer
may, in his dj.scretic,m, .if Hie :;ipplicant appears desirable, enlist him,
and .not hold him . unti\ _fingerpri1,1-ts have been forwarded to his
home town for verifica, tion and returned: In .all Sl~Ch c"ases, how.ever..,
th€ fingerprints will be forwarded fo headquarterE3 !l,fter they have
been returned by police. alithor~ti_es to whom :forwarded ' £or verifica~
tion. The enlisting ojlicer will ass1,1r~ h,im:,~1£ tha/ such a~ applica~t
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is·,of the type n,ot to hav.e a ci·iminal record·. piim· to erilistii1g· him
before. verification. of fingerprints b,y local police.
54. In all cases where t.he applicant has not had p·revioi1s milita1'y
se11vice th(} enlisting·officer •wilh;ause the home ·-of the applicant to ·be
visited ·pro.vided his home ·is located in the city or town where the
main recruiting station or substation is sitnated. Headqua rtei.'s can
nohmp'l,ess· too Etrongl.y upon enl,isting offic·ers the'necessity or visitil}g the homes of applicants 'l'vithont previons ·service, when the same
i,s·; practicable.
PLACE .OF ACCEPTAN.CE FO~ ENLISTMENT .
1
' 1 ·55_ As a man upon discharge is entitled to mile'age from place of.
discharge ·to place of acceptance for enlistment or ' reenlistment, it i's
imperative that proper notation be made upon enlistment conti·ad
showing clearly the place. where ap.plicant was· af)Cepted for enli stment and the place whe{·e same was actually effected. In all cases
where place of acce1itance foi· enlistnient is the same as that af which ·
e,rlistment was effected it ·will be so indicated . The following ex.:
a1n.ple is given for the information of enlisting officers, in order -tl~at
they may readily determine place of enlistrhent from place of ac~
cepta.nce r A was ,forwarded. from the substation--at York, Pa., to the
ma-in recrtt.iting oflice at 'Ba,ltimore; Md., where he was enlisted.
Iin this ·case York, Pa. ,· wa-s place of acceptance and Baltimore. Md.,
pla<;:e of enlistment. Upon discharge A would be entitl ed to mileage
I'imn place of discharge t.o York, Pa.

, , •:···

,i .•,RATINC,S IN WHICH FI:RST ENLlS'.TMENTS

MAY BE EFFECTF;D

,; r, 5'6: · He-adqt.iarters w'ili from time to tiine advise enlis.ting offi_cei•s
as to the ratings in which first enlistments may be effected. '
'
'' ·'·57. Applicants 'who apply for reenlistment after · three months
ffo~i date of last ctischarge· froni. the Coast Guard; ' rega t·.dless of the
fact' that they were discharged t-inder honorable conditions, will not
ot r'eenlisted' in the rating in · which discharged uniess first enlistrire'nts are a1.ithorized in such rating at time ·application for reeh'listnient is made. · ·
.
.
1 • 158.. No applicant will be ehlisted 01: reenlisted in a cliief .petty
officei·'s rating withont specific a.uthority from headquarters, except
that an applicant who has been discharged fr0111 the Coast Guard 'in
a ' chief petty ·office11's ratin·g ,· under honorable conditions, may be i·e.erliistecl _in the rating in which discharged provided h e reeni1sts
with'i1Hhree months from date
last discharge. .
: ..
59. A mim · dischatged · from the · Navy under ho.norable condi ~
tfons _·which entitle him to· reenlistment, niay l;le 'ei.1listed iJ.1 . the rat~
iiig· in which discha'r ged' '(not above petty officer; first' class) aftet!

of'

I

I

hi_s service has been verified by headquarters provided fi.rs{enlist·meY1ts ai·e authorized in' such rating at ti_me applicat.ion for enlistment is inade. Men discharged from: the Army a-nd .Martne Corps,
after their service has been Yerified by hea dquarters, may be enlisted
iti 'r'at'ings· in wliich first 'enlistments ·a re authorized which are cominensura te with ratings held in services from which discharged.
60.' No applicant will be enlisted in a rating higher than that held
1lp0n -date of discharge nor ,vill he be immediately advanced by the
enlisting officer to a higher rating upon enlistment . Men discharged
from the Coast Guanl will be reenlisted in the rating in which discharged. and none other. Therefore, a man discharged from the
Coast G ua,rd as a boat1>.vain's mate, second class. will be reenlisted in
stl'ch r ating and not a· a quartermaster, g un~ei"s m1~te, etc., nor
will he immediately upon 1:eenl istment be advanced to a higher rati•n g or ha ve h'is rating changed to a rating other than that in which
reenlistment was effected. This does not apply to in.en who are not
cit izens of t he" United States who have . been discharged in p etty
offic.er ratings who, in accordance with the regulations, must be
reenlisted in a nonrated status.
·
· 61. Due care will be ·exercised in effecting enlistn1ents in the mt1ng
of !'not-or machinist's mate. All applicants for enlistment in this
rating should be giYen a thorough professiona.J examinati on befo re
enlistment to determine their qualifications for si.1ch rating. No ap~
plicant who has ·not ha:d more than a limited amount of experience
in the care and operation of gas oi· Diesel engine,•, and whose knowledge of the subjects which a man in this rating ·should know clearly
i1'1dicates his qualifications for such rnting, will be enlisted in this
rating. The · me.re fact that an a Pi)licant has bee'u · a chauffeur or
has had a limited amount of experience in a garage as repairman will
not suffice.
62. First enlistments in the rating of yeoman, first class, will not
be effected without specific authority from headquarters, except as
follows : A man discharged f~·om the Na"Y in the rating of yeoman,
first cla ss, under honorable conditions, who can .take 80 words pe~·
minute from dictation in shorthand and is a competent typist, may be
enlisted as yeoman, first cla~, provided first eQ.listments are authorized in such rating at time of appl~cation for enlistment.
· 63. Applicants who have an a verage education, who can take
80 words per minute il). shorthand . ~t·om dictatim~ ancl are compet~nt
typists, may be enlisted in the rating of yeoman,, ~cond cla13s, . if
first enlistments are authorized in such rating. Men discharged
from the Navy in the rating of yeoman, second class, under honorable condit:ions·, may be enlisted in 'the rnting o·f yeoman, second elass,
.whether they are stenographers or not, Jirovided at the time of
~pplication enlistments are aut horized in sueh rating.
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64. Men discharged from the Navy undei: honorab\e conditions in
the rating of.yeoman, third class, and applicants for enlistmen.t ;who
are competent typists and hav.e an average education, may be .en"
listed in the rating of yeoman, third clas , . provided enlistments
are a.uthorizecl in such rating at time of application for enlistment.
65. A ma~ discharged fro~ the Coast. Guard in t,he rating of
chief yeoman or yeoman, first cla ss, ~vho is not a competent stenographer, and who does not apply for reenlist.q1ent within three months
from elate _of discharge, wiU be reenli ted in the rating of yeoman,
second cla ss, and none other, and only then provided first enµ:;;tments are authorized in the rating of yeoman, second chiss, at time
appiication for 1:eenlistment is made.
.
.
. 66. To be eligible for enlistment in the rating_of radioman, first
class an applicant must have held the rating of radioman, fir.st
class'. in either the Navy or Coast Gnll;rd or held .8: similar rating µi
one of the military services.
.
...
67. · To ·be eligible for enlistment in the mting of radioman, s.ec_o nd
class, an applicant musthav..e held _tha.t rating in either the Na:vyor
Coast Guard or a similar rating in ou,e of .the military services,. o;r):ie
able to send 20 words per minute in Continental Code, have had
e~perience as a radio operator and have some knowledge of radio
.e quipment.
. .
. . .. ...
68. Applicants whohave held the rating of.radioman, thi:t;d: ~lai,s,
in the Navy or Coast Guard or a similar r.ating in one of the nuhta~·y
sei·vices or possess co.mmercial first-grade licen;,es issued by the _.Dep;rtment of Commerce, may be enlided in the rating of radio1:rian,
third class. ;Men who are purely general electricians who have no
knowledo-e of radio will not be enlisted in the rating of radioman.
o
. d
69. Enlistments in the ratings of raclioma:µ, first, second, and tlur
cla~s, ,~,ill only be effected when first enlistments are authorized .in
such ratings.

have been forwa1;ded from · sub.s tations it will be so inq.icated and
the location of substation given. This report will be forwarded
whether any enlistments or reenlistments are effected o·r not. On
the form submitted.on the last day of the month the enlisting officer
will make a notation· showing' total number of applicants for the
morlth, total number r ejected for physical defects,' total number
rejected for other causes and the number of waivers of physical
defects granted. Enlisting officers will note on this form each day
the ·total numbe1' of enlistments to date for the month.
···
72. On the last day of each month enlisting· officers will submit on
the form supplied for the purpose a report of expenses for the month.
Under the heading ' 1 miscellaneous" will be ·s hown ·t otal amount
exp·e nded for pay and subsistence of enlisting officer and enlisted
personnel attached· to recruiting office, amount expended for tow~l
service, etc.
·
73. In order that headquarters may be kept advised as to the manner in which enlisted personnel attached to recruiting duty are perfoi;ming their duties enlisting officers will subm'i t to headquarters on
the last day of- each month, on form furnished for the purpose, a
report of the enlisted personnel attached to the office; whether they
canvass for iiecruits or not. Opposite each man's name will appear
the number of applicants secured through his own endeavors and
the number of same enlisted.
~nder heading " office " will be shown
number of applicants applying at the office direct and the number
of same enlisted. If men are attached to substations it will be so
indicated by setting forth the location of substation to which attached
after their respective names.
74. Enlisting officers on the last day of each month will advise
headquarters by letter as to the number of men forwarded to main
office from substations who have been rejected, and the total cost ·
of transportation in forwarclin'o- such men to the m•a in office and
returning them upon rejection to the substation from which forwarded.
75. As soon as practicable after a petty officer has ·been assigned
to a substation, the enlisting officer will advise headquarters by 'letter
as to address of substation and petty officer in charge, giving telephone number (if any). Should any change in address occur headquarters should be so advised immediately by letter.

CONTINUOUS SERVICE

,v

70. ~1en discharged from the Coast ~uard ho do not reenlist
·w ithin three months from date of discharge lose their continuousservice status and are not entitled to .reenlist iri the rating in which
discharged unless first enlistments are authorized in such ratings .. In
the event first enlistments are not authorized in such ratings, they
will be reenlisted in a nonrated status only, unless upon reqµest of
the recruiting officer their reenlistment in a spec,ific rati1:g is autll.or ·
ized by headquarters.
·
·
REP O RTS

71. Enlisting -officers will submit to headquarters at the close of
each day, with the exception of Sundays and holidays, on Form ~560,
a report of enlistments and reenlistments effected. If men enlisted

'

.

ADV-ERTISING
AND PUBLIC ITY
,.

76. It must be bori;ie in mi.pd that in order to get desirable recruits
the Coast Gu~rd must go after them. Waiting for recruits to come
in. 1will not get· results. . The Coast. Guard must,· therefore, be kept
in the public eye·as -much as possible. · Dissemination of information
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concerning activities i:r;t connection with law enfqrcement is, of course,
forbick(en, but the.r e is no ba.n on publicity of the other wor_k of the
Coast Guard. ·
-77. Paid advertise_ments in newspapers and periodicals will be,
authorized by heaciquai·ters fi'. om time to time as circumstanc.es w1_1.r,
rant. Posters and _literature con cerning Coast Guard activiti~s will
be issued by headqt1ar:t ers.
78. Ah enlisting officer should get ~n to1.1;ch with city ·officials ,anc~
request their ·assistance · and cooperation in his efforts to obtain
recruits. He should visit the newspaper offices, request the city editor to publish an announcement of the activities of the recruiting
office, and give the editor a ''. story " concerniµg recruiting; ,keep in
touc;h with, reporters, supplying them with interesting news items
relative to his office, and must take advantage of every means which
offers publicity for the Coast Guard, and see that. all publications
show the location of the recruiting office.
79, Get in to\1ch with clergymen and Y. M. C. A. workers and
anange to have recruiting posters and literatune posted in the Y, M.
C. A . "buildings. In each city of 30,000 and over the Y. M. C. A.
usually has a weekly talk. Either the recruiting offieer or a competent member of the personnel could make an interesting ta.lk on the
C9ast Guard and thereby get very effective advertising. This
method will bring results. .
80. It is not usually necessary to keep the entire foree in the office
at all ti.mes, so men not needed in the office can be sent out on local
publicity wo1·k, to canvass the city and outly,ing districts. Special
men should also be detailed to outside work at a.11 t imes. These m_en
should be instructed to visit all public places, distribute litera.t,ure,
and . post aclvel'tising matter wherever consent to do so can be
obtained.
81. Each applicant should be requested to furnish t,he names and
addr~sses of some of hi 9 acquaintances who may possibly desire to
enter the Coast Guarcl. A record will be kept of these men, and
every effort made to . induce them to.. apply for enli stment through
s~nding litera.t ure and by personii,l :visit;;. .
82. _]~ill posting is especially desirable for new offices. As s9on as
the office is ready to receive applicants, submit 1•ecommendations in
this connection. .
83. Posters, newspaper articles, and all other publicity matter
should show the full street address of the recruiting office from which
issued.
ESTAB1<iSHMENT, OF RECRUITING STATIONS
.
.
'
': ' .
84. An officer af;,signed to recruiiting duty at .a place where no recru~t~ng sta,tipn _is•,~sta;bHshed wm; .-a s ·soon, as practicable1 :take the
necessary steps to obta.i n suitable quarters for the location of a re-

cruiting office. Apply first to the custodians of such GoYernmen
buildings as may be located in the city or town and, if space is no
available or the location is not suitable for recruiting purposes, insti
tute search for a suitable location in a desirn,ble neighborhood. Th
. station should be easily accessible from the street and with windo1
and flag display easily seen from the street. First or second floor i
preferable. Under no circu!Ilstances will space be occupied in
Government building until after permission for such occupancy ha
been given by the custodian of the building concerned.
85. If unfamiliar with local conditions, the recruiting officer shoul<
get in touch with the postmaster, obtain his cooperation, and througl
him get a list of Govemment buildings and the names of reliabl,
realty agents from whom may be obtained a list of suitable quarter:
available.
86. Every possible effort will be made to secure space in a Gov
ernment building, thus obviating payment for rental and equipment
If it be found impossible to obtain space in a Govemment building
headquarters will authorize the leasing of suitable quarters if sa1n<
are obtainable at a reasonable rental, but no officer shall enter int,
any agreement for rental of quarters or execute any lease or mov,
into or make any specific agreement to occ upy quarters until thE
lease has been rluly executed by headquarters or headquar ters ha,
authorized occupation pending execution of the lease,
87. In order that headq uarters may propedy prepare a lease, thE
recruiting officer will, in addition to the required proposal form
submit to headquarters the following information:
(a) 'I'he name and address of the proposed lessor.
(b) If the proposed lessor is a partnership, the names of thi
individual copartners.
(o) If the proposed lessor is a corporation, the Stale whereunder incorporated.
(d) Proper description of the premises, name of building, iti
location, the number and size of rooms, and the purpos,
for which proposed to be utilized.
( e) Facilities to be furnished, such as heat, light, hot and cold
running water, elevator service, janitor service, towel
sel'Vice, awnings, etc.
(f) The periods for which payments are to be made ; i. e.
monthly,. quarterly, etc.
88. Every endeavor sho uld be ma.de to see that the rental asked i,
not excessive and comparable to the rental charged for similar space
or accommodations in the same vicinity. Endeavor should also bE
made to secure as many proposals as possible in order that headquarters may accept the one most advantageous to the Government.
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. 89. Before submitting proposals to headqua-r te.rs make sm e that
the owners fully understand the nature of the activities of a r ecruiting station and that permission will be gr anted to secure fla gpoles
and recruiting signs to the premi_ses.
90. As circumstances connected with enlisted personnel m ay at any
time necessitate the closing or tra.nsfer to another location of a
recruiting station, it is inadvisable to lease quarters for r ecruiting
purposes for a long term. In no ca se shall proposals be solicited
for a longer lease than one year, and it is desirable that leases on
a month-to-month basis, with the option of r enewal, be obtained,
especially in the case of substations. When pra.cticable proposals
for leases both on a yearly and 011 a monthly basis will be obtained,
and headquarters will_decide on the periorl.
91. No lease can run beyon cl the end of th e fiscal yea,r which it
covel's, but it is desira.blc that an option upon a i:ene·wal for the
en ·uing fisca,l year be obtained whene-rel' practicable, which r enewal
will be executed by headquarter s, if it so L1esires, shortly before t he
beginning of the new fiscnl year, a.s hereina.fter prescribe(} , provided
appropr iations for the Coast Guard co vering the new fi scal yea l'
sha.11 have been made by Con gress.
92. It is preferable to have leases run with the fiscal year , i. e.,
July 1 to June 30, but if the landlord insists upon a lea1:;e dated
May 1 or J anuary 1 in accon1ance wi1·Ji lo ·nl custom, it will l)e necessary t o execute two leases-to June 30 and from July 1 to end of
t erm ; execution of the latter lease to be hekl_ in abeyance, if appropriation for the new fiscal year has not been m,tde.
93. A s all leases terminate at the conclusion of the fi.scal year,
unless r enewed, r ecruiting officers are cautioned not to continue occupancy of leased quarters into the. new fiscal year unless the lease has
been renewed or headquarters sp ecifically authorizes continu ed occupa11 cy p ending r enewal of the lease.
94. On or about May 15 of each year, in sufficient t ime before the
beginning of the ensuing fiscal year , recruiting officers should submit to headquarters proposal s fol' both main and substations for
the new fi scal year.
95. No agreement _to pay r ent in advance shall be made, as the law
does not permit such payment.
9G. In view of the long-establish ed policy of the Governrnent t o
decline the ac ·eptance of gifts from its citize11s, a policy which Congress has from time to time inferenti\llly 1·ecognized J;iy specific legislation. author izing in special instances exc.epti0ns from the general
rule, where office space for recruiting purposes is offered gi·atui.tously,
a, recruiting officer will not accept sud\ offer, but shall refei· tl~e
matter to headquarters .with suitable r ecomm~ndation. Hea :lquartei:s
may, in its discr etion, accept the offer under :111 agreement t o pay the
owner or owners of such property a nominal r ental of $1.
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91. H aving obta ined quarters for an office m ake requisition on
headquarter for the neces ary furnishings. The following is con~id er ed standa r d ec(uipment _for a, main r ecruiting st ation:
· 1 t ypewrit er.
2 50-inch desks, fla t top .
1 51-inch typ evrriter desk.
2 r evolving chairs, with ca.-ters.
1 typ ewriter chair, with casters.
1 armchair.
2 .-traight chairs.
1 table, 50 inches.
2 Jetter files.
1 ,v arclrobe.
1 wall clock.
1 cuspidor.
1 washstand.
1 wa ste basket.
1 r ecruiting banner.
1 ensign.
2 fl agpoles, approximate leng th 14 feet 8 inches ( with sockets).
1 safe .
1 finger-print outfit complete.
1 set eye-test cards and color-test skeins.
6 r ecruiting bra ssards.
1 lettering and numbering 011tfit for signs and posters.
1 scale platform ·with measuring rod.
98. The following equipment is considered necessa.ry for a substati on:
1 " ·ashstancl (if no running water).
1 50-inch flat-top desk.
1 revolving chair with casters.
1 straight chair.
1 table, 36 inches.
1 recruiting banner.
1 ensign.
2 flagpoles.
1 file case.
1 s·cale, ·platform, with measuring rod.
1 ·set eye-test cards and color-test skeins.
99. If any of the requded articles of equipment are furnished with
t.he quarters they )'Vill not, of coursfl, be requisitioned. It may be
found 'that ci rcuinsfances ·-requii:e additional equipment not included
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in the above lists, in which case special requisition for same shall
be forwarded to headquarters with a letter explaining the necessity
tp.erefor.
100. The recmiting officer will, when quarters have been obtained
and equipment requisitioned, submit to headquarters a requisition
for books and blanks (Form 2560) and a requisition for stationery
(Form 2162), covering all items necessary for the execution of recruiting duty.
101. Request headquarters to furnish recruiting literature, posters,
poster-stands, etc., outlining the contemplated use of same.
102. Recruiting stations shall be unmistakably marked by signs,
lettering, etc., at appropriate places such as windows, entrances,
doors, stairs, etc., to show that they are Coast Guard recrniting
stations.
103. In a Government building, the furniture will be provided
by the custodian. In rented quarters no furniture or equipment
will be obtained by the recruiting officer without authority of headquarters.

I

108. It must be borne in mind that an applicant can not be enlisted-given the oa.th of allegiance- at the substation but all required preliminary work, including the physical exami~ation when
practicable, shall be done at the substation. The recruitino- officer
may,_ in his discretion, prescribe what forms he desires the ~nlisted
man in charge of the substation to execute and transmit to the main
station via the applicant.
TRANSPORTATION

SUBSTATIONS

104. Substations will be established at such places as headquarters
may direct. A recruiting officer will recommend the establishment
of substations, from ti me to time as recruiting experience in his district shall dictate.
105. A substation will be in charge of an experienced chief petty
officer or petty officer. An applicant can not be enlisted at a substation but may be accepted for enlistment and fumished transportation to the main station for final examination and enlistment. The
enlisted man in charge of a substation shall be thoroughly familiar
with the regulations and recruiting instructions, and shall send to
the main station only such applicants as are reasonably certain of
acceptance and enlistment by the recmiting officer.
106. As a general rule substations will be · established at places
where there is a representative of the Public Health Service who can
examine the applicants to determine their physical fitness for enlistment. ViThere a public health officer is stationed in the vicinity
of a substation, the enlisted man in charge of the substation shall
have all applicants physically examined and shall send to the main
station only such applicants who successfully pass the required
examination and are otherwise acceptable.
107. At substations where an applicant can not be physically examined, the enlisted man in charge of the substation shall familiarize
himself with the physical requirements for enlistment, especially the
obvious defects that disqualify, and shall send to the main station
only such applicants who are apparently physically fit for enlistment.
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109. Recruits should be sent to receiving units or other stations
as directed as soon as practicable after being sworn in. Whenever
a reenlisted man is traveling along the same route as a draft of
recruits he should be placed in charge of the draft; otherwise one of
the recruits must be pla.ced in charge.
110. All travel performed by recruits will be on Government
Tra~~po~·tation Requests, and all recruiting officers must thoroughly
f~mil~ar1ze themsel~es with the instructions governing transportation issued from tune to time by headquarters. Transportation
requests must be prepared with great care. If any alterations are
necessary, a new r equest will be issued. Rubber stamps will not be
used for signature.
111. R ecruiting officers should use judgment in t ransferring
recruits, to the end that time en route be reduced to a minimum
delays en route avoided, and changes en route obviated. Nio-h~
travel, involving additional expense for Pullman berths and st:terooms, should be avoided. Consideration should be given to the
estimated time of arrival of the recruits at the unit to which transferred. It is desirable that the recruit report during working hours.
112. In case night travel is necessary, upper Pullman berths or
steamship accommodations should be furnished. Staterooms will be
provided for each two men for boat travel. One man tra.velino- alone
is entitled to a room. Lowest-price staterooms should be sec~red.
113. ·w henever practicable the transportation requests will be
gi-iren to a petty officer attached to a. recruiting station, who must
accompany the draft to railroad station or steamship wharf. The
r:etty ?fficer will exchange the transportation requests for the specified tickets and · Pullman or stateroom accommodations, if any.
Tickets will then be tumed over to the man in charo-e
of the draft ,
I:>
who will retain them in his possession. The petty officer from the
recruiting stati_on will also give tht mari in charge of the draft all
necessary information regarding the trip, especially the time of
departure of train or boat.
114. Applicants accepted for enlistme~t by the petty officer in
charge of a s(1bstation will be given transportation from the substation to the main station for final examination and enlistment. In ·

case of refection at -the main station, he may be given transport ation
back to the substation.
115. Petty officers in clnfrge of substations or traveling recruiting
parties may be authorized by the recruiting officer to issue r egular
transportation requests:
.
. .
116.' Transportation requests will be kept ·under lock and key or 111
the safe at all times, except when issuing a request . .
117. Transportation requests must not be signed in blank.
118. All recruiting officers ai:e directed · to cautio.n recrnits, particularly the men placed in charge of drafts, that their cond uct
en route must not give rise to criticism.
TRAVEL

119. When it is deemed necessary or advisable, headquarters will
issue repeated travel orders to officers in charge of main stations to
enable them to establish and inspect substations and to canvas the
surrounding territory to determine its recruiting possibilities and
plan routes-of traveling recruiting parties.
.
.
.
120. When deemed advisable, headquarters will authonze recnutino· officers to send the enlisted men attached to the recruiting station
his recruitino· district (which will be prescribed by headth:ouo-hout
o
b
.
d
d
quarters) for the purpose of.obtaining desirable applicants an sen ino- them to the main station for enlistment.
1.21. Recruiting officers are authorized to purchase car tokens -and
ferry tickets, on voucher, for local tra_nsport~tion of the personnel of
the recruiting station, when on official busmess, and for ~he lo~al
transportation of applicants to the _recruitin~ office and of re?rmts
from the recruiting station to the railway station or boat wharf.
DISBURSING AND ACCOUNTING INSTRUCTION.S

122. An officer, immediately upon receipt of orde~'s to establish _or
assume command of a recruiting station, will be des1~nated a spe~ial .
disbursing officer by headquarters. He will be -reqmred to fum~sh
bond in an amount determined by headquarters, the cost of which
must be paid by him:
.
.
.
123. The duties of a special disbursing agent are outlmed m tl:e
pay and supply instructions, and each officer as.sig~1~d
d~ty m
charge of a recruiting station shall t!1oroughl~ famiha_nze himself
with them. The conduct of a recrmtmg stat10n reqmres that an
officer attached thereto be a disbursing officer and it is essential that
the recruiting officer so designate~ be th~roughly familiar with the.
provisions of the pay and supply mstr_uct10ns.
·
·, . •
124. An applicant, accepted for enhstmen~ by the petty officer. m
charge of a substatio_n and given trans1:iortat10n from the substation
.
.,
.
.
. .

:o

I

'
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to the main station is in a travel status from the time he is given
transportation at tire substation to the time he is enlisted or, if rejected at the main station, to the time he returns to the substation, if
returned there. During this period, i. e., from departure from
substation to time of enlistment or to return to substation, if
rejected, the applicant may be furnished meals at a rate not above 75
cents per meal and quarters, if required, at the rate of not above $1
per night.
125. The applicants arriving ·at a main station from a substation
shall not be p aid allowances for subsistence and quarters in cash . .
The rec1'l1iting officer will obtain proposals from hotels, restaurants,
or boarding houses, fo r the lodging and subsistence of these applicants, the price in no case to exceed the allowances prescribed in
paragraph 124. The Navy Recruiting Service has such proposals
in force , and at pla.ces where a Navy recruiting station has such an
agreement the recruiting officer will make inquiries, and endeavor
to execute a similar proposal for the Coast Guard. Bills for the
lodging and subsistence of applicants arriving at the main station
from a substation will be paid as provided for in the Pay a.nd S upply Instructions.
126. In no case shall an appli cant received at the main station from
a substation be 'lodged and subsisted at Government expense for a
period greater than four days.
127. 'While awaiting · t he formation of a draft or when circumstances make it impracticable or undesirable to transfer a recruit
immediately upon enlistment, he may be detained at the recruiting
station for a period not greater than 48 hours, and during such period and prior to the issuance of travel orders, he is entitled to the
allowances for quarters_and subsistence prescribed by article 141,
Pay and Supply Instructions.
128. vVhen a recruit is transferred from the recruiting station to
a receiving unit or other unit, he is in a travel status and entitled
to the allowances for quarters and subsistence provided in article
146, Pay and Supply Instructions. Ordinarily the recruit receives
these allowances upon his· arrivai at the unit to which he is transferred. In case the recruit has no funds and the journey is one of
considerable distance involving one or more meals, undue h ardship
is experienced by the traveler through inability to purchase meals.
The recruiting officer is, therefore, in his discretion, aullwrized to
compute the sub_sistence allowances to which the recruit's orders
entitle him, in accordance with articles 146-147, Pay and Supply
Instructions, and to advance same to him in cash. ·when such cash
advance is made, the recruiting officer shall take a receipt therefor
from the recruit, in duplicate, one copy of- which will be attached
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to the recruit's orders and the other retained by the recruiting
officer. The orders shall show, in every case, the amount, if any,
so advanced, or the fact. that no advance has been made.
STRAGGLERS

129. In no case will transportation or subsistence be furnished
men reporting in at recruiting offices, on leave, over leave, or in a
deserter status unles!?- specifically authorized by headquarters.
Whenever a straggler surrenders or is apprehended at. a recruiting
office the recruiting officer will report such fact to headquarters by
dispatch, giving man's name, rating, and unit to ,,hich attached,
also date of surrender or apprehension.
REGULATIONS

130. Numerous mistakes and delays in recruiting matters are
caused by the fact that officers and enlisted persons on duty in con
nection with recruiting are not thoroughly cognizant of Coast Guard
regulations. It is directed that every officer, ,varrant officer, chief
petty officer, and petty officer engaged in recruiting thoroughly
familiarize himself with all regulations concerning enlistment, dis
charge, lJay and allowances, etc.
131. It is the intention of these instructions to reduce the present
excessive turnover of enlisted men and to raise the standard of
enlisted personnel by( a) A thorough investigation of each applicant and the use of
discrimination by the enlisting officer to the end that
prospective undesirables be eliminated at the source, and
(b) Thoroughly acquainting each applicant with the status he
assumes upon enlisting in the Coast Guard, to the end
that discharges prior to expiration of enlistment be
reduced to a minimum.
132. He_adq_uarters expects the earnest cooperation of every
enlisting officer to obtain these ends.

F. C. BILLARD,
Rew· Admiral, U.S. Oo(JJ8t G1ullrd,
Oommamdant.
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